INFORMATION
Check-in and Check-out accomodation
The check-in time is from 15:00 pm. on and the departure time before 11:00 am

Check-in and Check-out plots
The check-in time is from 12:00 pm. on and the departure time before 12:00 am

RULES ACCOMMODATION
1- Bed sheets are included.
2- Keep in mind that the towels are not included with the price.
You can also bring them your house or rent it in the reception (3€ per pack)
3- There is no possibility to reserve with preference for a special or specific accomodation
4- On departure after 11:00am, a new night will be charged.
5- Leave the Bungalow as you found it on arrival and not so otherwise cleaning costs will be
charged (€ 75.00)
6- Any damage or damaged object must be paid.
7- Deposit your garbage in the garbage cans that are divided by the campsite.
8- Do not leave anything in the fridge by departure.
9- It is strictly forbidden to visit guests without registration at the reception.
10- No sound can be made from 11:00pm in the evening.
11- Prohibited entry and exit of vehicles between 00:00am to 08:00am.
12 - Reception timetable from 9:00 am to 9:00 pm
13- On arrival the remaining amount will be paid and you will have to pay a deposit of
200.00€ , refund will take place at the end of the stay after checking your accommodation.
14 Failure to comply with the internal regulations of the campsite will result in the removal of your
stay at the campsite and the loss of your deposit that you have paid.
15- If you leave before your reserved date, your stay will not be refunded.
16-On the day of arrival, you must have your passport or ID card with you to confirm your stay.
17-The management is not responsible for objects or valuables that are not stored in the lockers at
the reception. Which are free to rent.
18-By check-out you need to leave the key and the TV. remote by the reception.

RULES PLOTS

1- No guardem parcel·les concretes
2- Les sortides posteriors a les 12:00h abonaran la jornada completa.
3- Si us plau, dipositi les escombraries a les papereres repartides pel càmping.
4- Queda totalment prohibit portar convidats sense permís de recepció.
5- No es pot fer cap tipus de soroll a partir de les 23:00h.
6- Prohibida l´entrada i sortida de vehicles de 24:00h a 08:00h del matí.
7- L´horari de recepció és de 09:00h a 21:00h.
8- L´incompliment de la normativa del interna del càmping comportarà l´expulsió i lel
pagament de tota l´estada reservada.
9- El dia d´arribada cal presentar el seu D.N.I. o passaport.

10- La direcció no es responsabilitza dels objectes o valors que hagin estat dipositats a les
caixes de seguritat del càmping.

PETS
We accept pets both in the campsite and in the bungalows and mobile homes.
We do not accept pets in the apartments, loft and mobile homes with air conditioning.
Your pet should always be on the line, and checked by their owner.
It is forbidden to leave your pet alone in the campsite, your car or your accommodation!

Pets must take their own bed! ( accomodations)
SWIMMING POOL
The swimming pool is open from 09:00am until 21:00pm.
After 21:00pm it is forbidden to use the swimming pool.
In the swimming pool there are no any pets/animals aloud.
It is forbidden to smoke in and around the pool area.
It is forbidden to play football at the pool or by the pool area.
It is forbidden to use an inflatable figure in the swimming pool.
The swimming pool is only accessible to clients of the campsite.
WIFI
You can use wifi through the whole campsite. You do not have to make up your wifi hours right
away, the wifi only counts when you're connected. You can buy the wifi in the reception for:
2 hours - 2 €
5 hours - 4 €
10 hours - 6 €
20 hours - 10 €
50 hours - 15 €
SPA & WELLNESS
In the campsite we have spa and wellness for everyone. The spa and wellness area includes a
jacuzzi, hammam and massage room.
If you would like to make a reservation, you can make an appointment at the reception or by phone
to:

0034 972 25 67 02
Maximum capacity for 4 people.
Children and teenagers under 18 years of age are not available in the spa and wellness without in
company of an adult.
For offers for Bungalow accommodation + Spa you have to book via our website:
www.campingjoncarmar.com

RESERVA DE NEVERES
Disposem de neveres grans i petites.
Les pot reservar trucant al 0034 972 256702 o envian un correu electrònic a :
info@campingjoncarmar.com.
PAYMENT CONDITIONS
Subscription Guarantee
200 Euros per accommodation extra payment.
The extra payment will be returned at the end, previous review of the accommodation.
In the case of malfunctions or lack of cleaning, the invoice will be billed.
Failure to comply the rules of the interior of the campsite will result in expulsion and loss of the
guarantee that you´ve payed extra.

Cancellation of the contract.
If the accommodation is not occupied by the owner within 24 hours after the date of hiring without
prior notice, the contract will be automatically canceled, which will entail the loss of the amount
payed before arrival.
Càmping Joncar Mar reserves the right to recruit the accommodation.
CANCELLATION CONDITIONS
If you cancel 45 days before your arrival, we will refund 75% of your deposit.
If you cancel 30 days before your arrival, we will refund 50% of your deposit.
If you cancel 15 days before your arrival, you will lose your deposit.

GPS
42º266766-3º163215

Interesting Links
- Refrigerator hire: <http://www.rentit.es>
- Bus station ( SARFA): <http://www.sarfa.es>
-Train station tren to Figueres ( RENFE): <http://www.renfe.com>
- Karting Roses: <http://www.kartingroses.com>
- Parc aiguamolls: <http://parcsnaturals.gencat.cat/es/aiguamolls-emporda>
- Primary health care center: 0034 972 15 37 59
- Museu Dalí: <https://www.salvador-dali.org/es/museos/teatro-museo-dali-de-figueres/>
- Casa-Museu Dali a Portlligat: <https://www.salvador-dali.org/es/museos/casasalvador-dali-de-portlligat/>
- Car rental: <http://www.ampuriacar.com>

